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Thirty High School Football Players
Report to Coach Gibson for Practice

Grady Owen, who was elected crim
inal district attorney in the second 
(irimary, contributes a “ Believe It or 
Nut” item to this column this week. 
The final count of ballots in the first 
primary in July shosred that he wax 
leadinf Milton Lawrence by 1431 
votes. After the returns from all the 
precincts of this county had been to
taled for the primary laat week, he 
found that he still led his opponent 
by 1431 votes. Each candidate picked

Thirty hiiph school football men re
ported to Coach Joe A. Gibson fur the 
first practice o f the season Thursday 
of this week. Uniforms were issued 
on the first day and the coach put 
the squad through a light workout. 
Tht) squad will take another light work 
out this afternoon, and intensive 
training will be started Monday with 
the team pointing toward the first 
game of the season with Polytechnic 
High School at Fort Worth on Sep
tember 30.

The team this year will be some-
up exactly 1160 votes during the cam-1 what heavier than that of last year

and will be much more experienced. 
Only about 6 men were lost to the team 
this year. Louis Bargsley and Bert 
Smith, both guards, and T. A. Jones, 
quarterback, were lost through grad
uation. Wayne Howell, fullback and 
Delbert Myers, halfback, were lost 
to the team because of scholastic in
eligibility. Coach Gibson will be scout
ing during the first few practices 
for players to replace Bargsley and 
Smith at the guard posts. The back- 
field positions will be mure easily fill
ed.

The coach has been busy during 
the past week in getting the uniforms 
and equipment in shape for the seas-

paign preceding the second primary. 
• *  e

And while we are on the subject of 
politics we might pause to congrat
ulate Judge Hickman on the remark
able race he made for associate jus
tice of the Supreme Court. Before 
this year Judge Hickman’s name was 
unknown in state politics, while that 
of Pierson had been in the spotlight 
of politics for many years. Judge 
Hickman’s friends can assure him one 
thing, and that is if he makes a cam
paign for a position on the Supreme 
Court bench two years from now, he 
will have little difficulty in being e- 
lected.

* -  * • * on, and the urriform.s were Hssued
.What a little ambition and loU of Thursday. “  “

The
Players.

lettermen who reported for
hard work can do^for you is. jutmiT' 
ably illustrated in tHe election of 
Wilbourne B. Collie as State Senator 
from the 24th district. It is indeed 
» tribute for a man almost unknown 
in his senatorial district to defeat an 
incumbent who has spent several 
years in patching his political fences 
and solidifying his support. Senator 
Collie has promised an administration' 
o f “ equal rights to all and special 
privileges to none" and we believe that
he will carry it out. ! ---------

* « • I A full entertainment program has
Elastland loked skyward Wednesday iH-en planned for )the visitors and

afternoon. Smoked glass, kodak films, i shoppers who attend the Trades Day

first practice this season are as fol-
lows:

Name Position Wgt.
Ed Mackal FB 170
Truett Fulcher T 176
Roy Brown QB 145
EsU*s Burgamy . QB. 160
Willie Taylor K 160
Willard Vaughn E 175
Desmond Daniel HB . .̂.186
Carroll Allison C . 160
Lee Taylor E 186
Jack Heath G 156
Robert Barrington E 165

The squad men who will work for
a place on the team this year follow;
Elmer Brown HB 160
Deimer BroWTi HB _ _ 16.’i
Billy Doss HB 186
S. J. Laney G 210
Darrell Tulley C 145
John Garrison FB 148
Billie Bagley T . 160
.A. G. Gary T 160
Joe Simmon.s G 156
Randolph Railey G 160
W K. Kellett G „1 6 0
Daus Simmon.'i G 135 1
Glenn Whitaker HB 166 1
Troy Taylor E _. .140
James Pipkin -  T 186
Boh Sikes HB 126
Donald Kitley C 167
Clifford Cook C - u o
Paul Covington T US

County Nominees 
Determined Early 
After 2nd Primary

Lightning Damages 
Courthouse Wiring

Klectric lights and the elevator at 
the courthouse were out of order for 
a few hours Tuesday as a result of 
the electrical storm Tuesday after- 

Stcrling Leads Ferguson In Thisi underground
Coaiuy By Small 

Margin

The successful candidates for coun
ty offices were determined early this 
week as a result of early returns from 
all the boxes in this county in the 
second Democratic primary. Several 
of the candidates received the nom
ination at the firiit primary. They are 
u« follows:

County Judge: Clyde Garrett.
District clerk; Lewis Crossley.
Sheriff: Virge Foster.
Tax co'lector: T. L. Cooper.
County treasurer; Mrs. .Ma> Har

rison.
The re-iults of the second primary

t'oiiow:

conduit leading into the courthouse 
was burned in two.

Workmen dug up the conduit Tues
day night, located the point of trouble 
and repaired it temporarily. A special 
serv'ice man from Fort Worth hat 
been called to finish the work of put
ting the cable back into order.

Miriam A. FergusoD 
Apparently Elected 
as Majority Swdk

Pierson Is Leading Hickman Br 
About I 1 .000 Voces foe 

Supreme Court

Rodeo and Special 
Entertainment Is 
Planned Labor Day I

Algae Is Canse of 
Trouble With Water 
City Manager Says

Governor.
Miriam A. Ferguson 3,129
K. S. Sterling 3,383

Railroad Comaiiaaioner (4-year) 
Thompson 3,787
Hatcher .  2,441

Railroad Commiasioaer (6-ycar) 
Terrell . :  3,072

Satterwhite 3,176
('oagreesman Place No. I 

Parrish ____ __  8306
1 Terrell 2,189

Coagrcasaian, Place No. 2 
I Davis 2,760
( Bailey ____ 3,424

Coagreesiaan. Place No. 3

and telescopes were brought into ure 
during the early part of the afternoon 
when most of the people of the town 
»aw the partial eclipse of the sun

and Labor Day program .in Eastland 
Monday, September 5. according to 
members of the entertainment com
mittee, which is composed of of Carl

and moon. The eclipse was total in a j -lohn.son, J. O. Earnest, Sid Pitzer, 
certain belt across the New England nod Ira L. Hanna.
.states and thousands of people from 
over the Uniteil States journeyed to 
the East to see a total eclipse once 
in their lives. The way the astrono
mers and astrologers have it figured 
the next total eclipse will be seen in 
October, 1969, just 27 years from now. 

* * *
Texas has been eagerly watching 

what has been perhaps the closest 
governor’s race in the history of the 
state. The candidates ran neck-and- 
neck for several days, first one hav
ing the advantage and then the other. 
Each morning’s paper brought a new 
surprise to th« followars o f this race. 
It seems apparently certain, however, 
that Mrs. Ferguson’s lead cannot be 
broken now and that her majority 
will continue to swell as was the case
in the first primary.

♦ • «
I^stland has at lea.st one boy who 

IS destined to become an airplane de
signer if his work in airplane design
ing up to this time is any indication. 
Maurice Mullings spent three weeks | 
in building a miniature airplane, | 
which he will enter in the Southwei-' 
tern Model Airplane Contest held in j 
connection with the Dallas Fair. He j 
reproduced his model, Heath’s “ Baby i 
Bullet,”  in remarkable detail, even 
showing the bolts that hold the motor.

• * •
Despite the rain and the mud Coach 

Joe Gibson called his Mavericks for 
the first practice session yesterday 
and issued their uniforms and equip
ment to them. A little rain and mud 
can’t  cause the postponement of a 

''gam e; so why should it interfere with 
a team’s practice? Anyway, we'know 
that this same determination which 
prompted Coach Gibson to call his 
team yesterday will characterize the 
work of the team during the whole 
reason.

WOODMAN CIRC LE TO MEET

A rodeo will be held starting t^arly 
ip the afternoon. A new corral has 
been built during the last week un
der the supervision of the entertain
ment committee for use of various 
events of the rodeo program. Cash 
prizes are being offered to the winner 
of the bronc riding contest, to the 
person owning the best bronc, to the 
winner of the horse racing, and to 
the winner of the goat roping contest.

After the rodeo another entertain
ment program is planned to be held on 
the square, the feature of which will 
be an old fiddler’s contest. The com
mittee it planning to have a band 
for the occasion and to award mer
chandise prizes for the best entertain
ment of the afternoon.

MTtst of the merchants of the town 
will remain open during Labor Day 
and offer special sale prices for the 
shoppers who attend the laibor Day 
celebration.

County Teachers 
for 1932-33 Gven

The following is the official list 
of county teachers who have been 
elected to serve during the scholastic 
year o f 1982-83 as issued by B. E. 
McGlamery, county superintendent.

Yellow Mound: J. C. Carter, Mrs. 
J. C. Carter.

Central: Waldene Smith.
Lone Cedar: Goree Graham, Willie 

Graham.
Union: Carl Elliott.
Flatwoods: Paul Andrews, Mrs. 

Ruth Norris, Estelle Webb, Truman 
Robertson.

Morton Valley: Lewis Smith, Sam 
Jones, Mrs. Sam Jones, James Starr. 
Mrs. Zella Butler, Mrs. Davis, Inez 
Pickett.

Colony: L. C. Cooksey. Blanche 
The Woodman Circle No. .338 of .lohnson. May Hayes, Marguerite

Strong
BurkettI

Justice. Supreme Court

3,638
2,66.5

Sneariy s Election 
Upiield as Result 

. Of Ball(rt Reconnt

The city water of Eastland will be i Hickman
back to normalcy within the next two ! Pierson

Representative, 107th District
Russell ___ 2,968
Lotief 3,411

Representative, l06Ui District

. .  ̂  ̂ t. State Senator, 24th Districtor three days, a statement from the ^
office of the city manager said this | Cunningham L847
week. “ The unpleasant taste and odor 
of the water the last few days is 
the result of the growth of algae,”
City Manager W. C. Marlow explain
ed. Algae is a minute weed growth 
on the bottom of the lake which is 
especially common during hot, dry 
weather.

The algai* wa.s not detected soon 
enough to vrevent the water mains 
and stand pipe being filled with it, | Qwen 
the city manager said, and the water ' Lawrence 
will be all right as soon as this supply I 
has been used from the mains and Collie 
sUnd pipes. 1 Gray

The water o f Lake Eastland, where' 
the city water supply comes from { Oi^iey 
was treated with bluestone last S a t-! (fuft
urday, just as soon as the algae was | ______ _̂_____
detected. A new mixing machine was I ^  * 1 *
in.stalled at the water purification | o | 3 6 C 1 2 l l lS t  t O
plant Wednesday of this week and ac-

No change in the outcome of the 
commissioner’s election in the Rising 
Star precinct was shown as a result 
of the recount of the ballots from 
boxes o f west Rising Star, East Ris
ing Star and Pioneer by the 91st dis
trict court. It was indicated late Wed
nesday afternoon that the election of 
A. N. Sneariy would be upheld after 
it had been contested by his opponent 
in the race, J. T. Poe.

The counting committee appointed 
by the 9Ist district court found that 
approximately 20V votes were missing 
from the box o f precinct 7, which is 
West Rising Star. Judge George L. 
Davenport ordered that the ballot.s in 
the box of precinct 7 be checked a- 
gainst the polling list to that the i 
names of the people whose ballots! 
were missing could be ascertained. ! 

I .Approximately 200 v’oters, whose' 
6,744 halots had been found missing, w ere; 

575 ! summoned to testify in the court for , 
whom they voted. One hundred and | 
fifteen had testified by Wednesday 
afternoon ami one man refused to tes
tify. Of these 115, 70 testified that 
they voted for Sneariy and 45 that 
they had voted for Poe.

The counting committee recounte«i

•After running a neck-and-neck 
in which first one candidate and the* 
the other took the lead, Miriam A. 
Ferguson late this week was apparent
ly the Democratic nominee for gover- 
ror of Texas after she had been able 
to maintain a lead of approximately 
2000 over Ross S. Sterling, her op
ponent, for two or three days. The 
count in the governor’s race late Wed
nesday stood: Mrs. Ferguson 475,756 
and Sterling 473,714.

In the other state races the vote 
Wednesday was as follows:

Railroad CoiamiaMkMier (6-yrar) 
.Satterwhite 346,708
Terrell 616,604

Railroad CammiaHlaner (4-ycara)
407,778 
446J69S

416,914 
428.039

Chastain 3,718
Been 2,739

Judge, 88th District Court 
Patterson . 3343
Sparks 2,764

Criminal District .Attorney
3,898 
2,493 I

County Clerk

Tax .Aewessor

3367
3.069

3,639
2,917

tivated carbon is being mixed with 
the water before it is pumped into 
the settling basins. This chemical is 
the only one that has been found 
that will eliminate the algae taste 
from the water.

Many of the towns of Texas which 
t welve their water supply from lakes 
have been troubled with algae during 
the last week or two, Mr. Marlow 
said. This weed does not in any way 
lessen the purity of the water, but 
it does alter the odor and taste.

J. E. Hopper, who represents the 
Hnughten Mifflin Company o f Dalla.s, 
was in Eastland Wednesday of this 
week. Mr. Hopper was a teacher in 
South Ward school several years ago.

Speak In Eastland
E. R. Eudaly, dairy specialist of 

the Extension Service o f the Texas 
.A. and M. College, will speak on “ Care 
and Feeding of Dairy Cattle”  at the 
courthouse Tuesday night, Septem
ber 6, at 8 o’clock, J. C. Patterson, 
county agent announced this week.

Mr. Eudaly is one of the most prom
inent authorities on dairy cattle in this 
part of the United .States, and the far
mers and dairymen of the county are

Hatcher 
Thompson

Supreme Court
Hickman 
Pierson

Coagreeamaa. Place No. I 
Parirsh ’ 379334
Terrell 469.084

Cengrenamau. Place N*. 2 
Bailey 603,481
Davis 849,645

Congrenaman. Place No. 3 
Burkett 386,076
Strong 448321

First GNniiiiii^ 
Fair Held at OMen

The first of a scries of community 
fairs in this uuunty was hoU Thura- 
day of this week at Olden. Eleven 
communities are making plans to bold 
fairs to precede the annual Eastland 
County Fair, which is scheduled for 
September 21-24. .A wide range of ex-

. . I hibits was shown at the Olden fair,mg Star, precinct 26, and the box ! . .  . , , , i i , .et." .  , ! which was kept open until late Thura-at Pioneer, precinct 9. Sneariy wa.s , . . , , .i. . .w ■ . • _, , , . . I day night so that the people workingfound to have a majority o f 2.1 in ' • . ... _  , for the oil companies could see thethe box at Ea.st Rising Star and a
majority of 10 in the box at Pioneer, j commun

ity fairs of this county is a.s follows: 
Scranton, September 8.
Morton Valley, September 10. 
Dothan, Septemlier I’2 .
Reagan, September 13.
Pleasant Hill, September 14. 
Flatwoods, September 15.
Carbon, September 16-17.
Rising Star, September 16-17. 
Gorman, date not set.

Trio Entertains at 
Lions Club Luncheon

the ballots from the box at East Ris-

Fair Catalog To Be 
Published Hus Year

Plans for the Eiastland County Fair 
a.Hsumed more definite shape this 
week with the letting of the con
tract for the printing o f the fair cat
alog. The catalog will be approximate
ly the same size and of the same 
general nature as the one issued in 
connection with the tali' last year, 
members of the executive committee 
stated.

Members of the executive commit
tee have been busy the pa.st week sol
iciting advertising to pay for the pub
lishing of the catalog, and the results 
up to this time have assured that 
sufficient financial support will be 
found to publish the booklet. Mer
chants of Carbon, Rising Star, Ran-urged to hear him. “ He • talks the 

dairymen’s language and makes them j ,^r, and Cisco, besides the Eastland 
like it.”  Mr. Patterson .said in com- merchants, have bought advertising
menting on him. Mr. Eudaly will also 
speak at Rising Star on the same day 
at three o’clock in the afternoon.

space in the catalog.
-------------o—■

Eastland will meet at 8 o’clock Wed
nesday night at the Knights o f Pythias 
Hall. Mrs. Dells Sappington, district 
manager, will be present. The Ranger 
and Ciaco circles have been asked to 
attend.

- o •—
Mrs. Thomas S. Butler, mother of 

Samuel Butler, arrivsd here Monday 
from Westchester, Pa,, and srill make 
her home in Eastland in the future. 
Little Miss Helm Batlsr, danghtw 
of SaaMtel Batlsr, retnmsd with her 
grvidmothsr after a eisH in Penn-

Cooksey, V. D. Bowers, Mrs. G. H. 
Robinson, Lucile Vaughn

Cross Roads: J. R. Ervin, Maverine 
Lemley.

Triumph: Mrs. John
Lone Star: Roy Holliday, Clara Un

derwood.
Kokomo; C. G. Morton, Bernice 

Timmons.
.Alameda: C. F. Blanton, D. V. Rod

gers, H. A. RsyneMa, Mrs. Ruth Hig
ginbotham. Buryi Rodgers. BiUye El
liott.

(Coatfnttad on 8)

Eastland Boy to Enter Southwestern
Mod^l Airplane Contest Next Month

Eastland will have an entrant in 
the Southwestern Model Airplane Con
test, which is being held in connec
tion with the State Fair of Texas 
during October. Maurice Mullings of 
this d ty  who is studying aeronautical 
engineering at the University o f Tex
as. has just completed a miniature 
airplane which he will enter in the 
contest.

The model ship is s remarkable re
production of the Heath "Baby Bul
let,”  which was designed recently by 
Ed Heath primarily for racing. Mul
lings used the scale of 1 inch to 1 
foot in designing the model, which 
has a wingspread of approximately 
18 inches.

Mullings spent three weeks In build
ing the m «M  in his own workshsp. 
The Bisdsl was built faithful to the 
minuhsut Bstoll s f  ths origiauL Ths 
ifistrwMBt hoard, the Joy stkk with 
wirss esatrolling the slevstors. and

the rudder bar, the ailerons, and even 
the minutest bolt holding the motor 
are all reproduced in the miniature 
ship.

The contest at the fair will have j 
three divisions of entries. Models sub
mitted by boys under 16 years of age 
will enter the junior di'daion, from 
15 through 19 the senior, and the 3rd di 
vision is a free-for-all. Mullings’ mod
el will be entered in the senior di
vision. First prize in each division 
is a 500 mile airplane trip. The de
signer o f the best model of the three 
winners will receive a $350 scholar
ship in the Dallas Aviation School.

Mullings used the following mater- 
iak in constructing the model: spruce, 
hambn, aluminum, cotton cloth, and 
brass. The models will he judged in 
the eentoat ea the hneia o f neatness, 
aeeuncy with which it ia aenled. skill 
o f werinweiwhlp, originality, and a- 
mouat a f istnil.

.MeC’ULLOlHlH’M RETURN

Mrs. Marshall McCullough and son. 
Marshall, Jr., returned home kst week 
after spending six weeks at the sec
ond terra o f the summer session of 
the University* o f Texas. Marshall took 
.several courses in the University, 
while Mrs. McCullough continued her 
■stiuiv o f art,

WEAVE RRFrrURNS

Special music by trio from Ranger 
was the feature of the Lions luncheon 
Tuesday noon on the roof of the Con- 
nellee Hotel. Misses Pauline and Cry- 
stell Head and Marjorie Clark sang 
four popular songs accompanied by 
Mrs. T. A. Watt at the piano. The 

.grogram wa.s planned by the enter
tainment committee, composed o f B. 
E. McGlamery and John A. Burke.

Lion McGlamery, who ia a menib-T 
o f the executive commitee of the East- 
land County Fair, told the club that 
a fair catalog would be printed this 
year as it was kst year. Lions Hor
ace r.ondley and J. C. Patterson dk- 
cussed the club’s participation in the 
midway of the fair.

Twenty-seven members o f the cloh 
were pres'*nt at the Luncheon Tneo- 
day. H. J. Bingham of Staghenville 
arms the visiting guest o f Lion L. J. 
Lambert. Miss Crossley played the 
accompaniment to the Lions songs. 

------------- o ■

Students Register 
September 8 and 9Joseph M. Weaver, president of the j 

States Oil Corporation, retume<l to |
Eastland Saturday from Los Ang^e.-. | ■ ■ ■
where he attended the Olympic games j High school students will register 
with L. H. Wentz of Pones City, Okk.. for the 19.32-33 session Thursday and 
a husinesB assockte. | Friday, September 8 and 9, Principal

----------o---------  I W. P. Palm said this week. He givaa
FIREMEN TO MEET I following schedule for registra-

I tion:
.A meeting o f the Eastknd volun-I Seniors. Thursday, 8 to 11:30 a. m. 

teer firemen has been calkd for Fri- ! Juniors, Thursday, 1 to S:M p. m.
day night at 8 o ’clock at the city hall j Sophomores, Friday, 8 to 11:80 a. ok
by Fire Chief Mack Hennaasec. Pkns Freshmen, Friday, 1 to 3:80 p. to.
will be diaenssed for a barbacue which | Mr. Paha said that than wiB ha
the department ia giving and the date j no iorkar I n  far thaaa gha 
will be set at thia maatiag. All mito I locks, aad na aekMo fao trtll 
ban  of tha dopartawat a n  argad to(ckargod. Tha t k n r f  Cat la 71a 
be prasaat. tha typewTWag fha la lE M .
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THE COUNTY BUDGET
By W . S. M IC H A E L , County Auduor.

‘Education’ Sub ject 
of Rotary Speaker

The Record is delivered free over 
Eaatland’s Kade territory, 1280  
copies in the City o1f Eastland and 
tarrounding oil camps, 616 cop- 
ttt on rural routes and surburban 
town& a total of over 7500  read
ers. M l potential buyers in East- 
land T

-h

SEFTE M B ER . T H E  FAIR  
M O N T H

Scf^ember is Fair Month for 
Eastlastd County Beginning the 
first tLy o f the month with a com
munity fair at Olden the fairs 
will continue throughout most of 
the month and come to a climax 

.jvith the annual Eastland County 
Fair which will be held this year 
SepteAiber 21 24 About twelve 
comipunittes of ijiis county are 
planifing fairs and the products us
ed it| tlKm will be entered in the 
exhibits of the county fair

T ne annual fairs of this county 
and every other county are meas
uring sticks by which agricultural 
progress IS judged For thousands 
o f y^ars men have brought the pro 
ductj o f their handiwork tc^etber 
in tie fall of the year for inspec- 
tion[and judgement It is the time 
of iiventory when each one sees 
whal progress he has made over 
the ^preceding year and compares 
his products with those of his 
neighbor

Community fairs have been call
ed the show windows of the far 
mer’  They offer him an oppor 
tnnav to display his products for 
the inspection and approval of the 
coinmunitv The producer of a 
superior product has a right to be 
proud of his handiwork and is 
entitled to the commendation of 
his neighbors -*“ ■ •»-
, Citizens of Eastland should at
tend as many of these community 
fain as possible and show a spirit 
o f cooperation with the agritultur- 
al cpmmunitics of the counties A t
tendance at these community fairs 
wiU be an excellent means of in
viting these people to the Fastland 
Cotintv Fair

The Forty-Sucond Le»i»Utur« en- 
•cted what u  known at the "Uniform 
Budiret System for State and Local 
Governmt-iiUi.’’ Section 10 of this Act 
provides that

"The County Judge shall serve as 
budget officer for the Commissioners’ 
Court in each county, and during the 
month of July o f each year he, as
sisted by the County Auditor or by 
the County Clerk, shall prepare a 
budget to cover all proposed expendi
tures of the county government for 
the succeeding year. Such budget shall 
be carefully itemised so as to make as 
clear a comparison a.s practicable be
tween expenditure included in the pro
posed budget and actual expenditures 
for the same or similar purposes for 
the preceding year.”

The act also provides that the 
County Judge shall file a copy of the 
proposed budget with the clerk of the 
County Court, and that it shall be 
available for the inspection of any 
taxpayer. \  copy has been filed as 
required, and taxpayers desiring to 
inspect it should not hesitate to call 
at the County Clerk’s office for that 
purpose. This budget is tentative and 
may be changed by the Commission
ers’ Court after the public hearing 
which the law- provuies shall take 
place on some dale to be named by 
the Commissioners’ Court subsequent 
to August 16 and prior to the levy of 
county taxes. The County Judge will 
advertise the date of the hearing in 
the newspaper.s or by posting notK-es 
so that all taxpayers may be inform
ed of the date and attend if they so 
desire.

The budget statement shows the 
balance to the credit or debit of each 
fund o f the County at the beginning 
and at the end of the year 1931, the 
funds received from all sources dur

ing the year, and the amounts ex- ifoUnfid of Hreckenridge, a
pended for the various pnrpoaes. Tha | visitor ot the local Rotary Club Mon- 
estimated receipta and expenditures , noo". spoke at the luncheon on 
for next year, which are also shown j “ Education Makes a Difference." Mr. 
in the budget, are baaed on the re- 1  Holland is superintendent of the 
ceipts and expenditures for 1931, the Bre. kenridge public schools.
Uxable values for 1932, and an es-1 Chaney and Raj-mond Lovett
timated percentage o f tax collactions j F“ ' ’e three trumpet duet selections, 
for the budget year. As expenditures ' They were accompanii^ at the piano 
for any project should not exceed the | f*>’ T. J. Pitts. W. P. Palm was 
budget estimate, except in cases of j  chairman of the program committee, 
emergency, much care in the prepar- j •"«! Grady Pipkin was his assisUnt. 
ation of the final budget is necessary i Visitors were the Rev. George W. 
so that no governmental function may | Shearer, Dr. H. B. Tanner, S. W, Taft, 
be crippled because o f an inadequate G. Combs of Breckenridge. Mr.
appropriation; and the Commission
ers’ Court, I am sure, will appreciate 
any assitance the taxpayera may ren
der.

As county expenditures will prob- 
uhly be discussed in some detail at 
this public hearing, it occurs to me 
that it offers the taxpayers who sup-

Classification of Exhibits For Fairs
Announced This Week By County Agent

wsith theCombs is also qonnected 
Breckenridge schools.

The club will meet next Monday 
with .Sid Pitzer and F. V. Williams in 
charge o f program arrangements.

-----------o------------
PI RCHASES LOCAL COMPANY 

1.. Y. .kyling, formerly o f Clyde,
ply the money to operate the Cimnty , management of
government a fine opportunity to learn  ̂ Eastland Gasoline Company at the 
moi-e ai^ut the various purposes for „„,theast comer of the square. He 
which their tax money is expendc-d EastUnd
and to express their opinions as to j 
whether certain propects carried in I
the budget should be continued 
discontinued. It should also be a means 
of bringing the taxpayers and the 
county government t into closer re
lationship. Many items of expense are 
mandatory by law and cannot be 
change<l or eliminated except by leg
islative enactment. This matter will 
likely receive attentinn at the hear
ing and, at the proper time, the at
tention of our representatives should 
be ealleil to such statutes as justice 
demands should be amended or re
pealed. “ .kll political power is inher
ent in the people, and all free govern
ments are founded on their authority, 
and instituted for their benefit.”— 
Bill of Rights, Section 2.

I will carry, which will include gaso
line, oil, and tires. Karl Harvey will 
remain with the company at the pres
ent time.

-------------4-------------
6lorning Worship, l l  <•. at.

Prelude, Clara June Kimble.
Call to worship, choir.
Hymn No. .317, “ Moi-e Love to Thee 

O Christ.”
Prayer.
Scripture reading.
Offertory, Clara June Kimble. 
Special, Miss Beard.
Sacrament, Hymn. No. 291, “ There 
a Fountain.”I-

“The Aftermath of Sin,”

back to riding a burro, there wnuld , 
be more parking space in town. I 

i wanted to go to the show the j 
other evening before the high rates 
went on at six o’clock. I phoned m y ! 
wife to find out if she were ready be- ! 
cause I knew that if she was not, it j 
would take her three hours and cheap 
show time would be gone. C-entral

Gun Club Scores . 
For Sunday (dven

out waiting to see who it wa.s I de-

“ S T A T I C ”

Mrs. Ernest Woods, whose phone I 
had gotton, indignantly inquired what 
business it was of mine. I rung off 
withuu! telling her. t  «  »  .

Horace Oldham is back from Col
orado with a new crop of lies. The 
Liar’s Club has b<en inactive during 
tbe el-.-ction. .Most of them were giv
ing valued assistance to the candi
dates. I.*n Hightower and Hamon 
still reported to headquarters once a 
day. Jim Hort^m and Tom Harris 
have been working on the highway.

Ia-«' Kee«l will probably be back on 
his oil! job when this comes to press, 
.lohn Seale has done good work and 
has kept his badge clean, actually and 
literally.

The city water has gotten almost 
too bad to even bathe in. I do not 
believe that Marlow ever drinks wat
er or he would have done something 
about it long before this. If he has 
any water drinking friends, they would 
have told him it was bad but he had 
not and so did not find out until the 
third .Saturday in August when he

By J. L. COTTINGHAM
opened his bathtub spigot.

'Postmaster Johnson celebrated his 
wife’s absence by inviting three of us 
d#wn to play bridge. We had a good 
tSiae— put ashes on the carpet and 
everything After the game we hung 
M«und and talked until about three 
o ’clock to see what time Perry Sayles 
ckaie home. He did not. Perry must 
have a job as night watchman some
where.

The election is over. Some of the 
politicians are .sick and all of them 
dre broke. Bemly and Seaborn hung 
ap a record for all time. Bendy just 
hoaed Seaborn out by a margin of 
three votes— Bendy can now go and 
eateh up with his fishing.

The fellow that puot out that mark
ed ballot either knew his stuff or 
alae he was giving orders. His can
didates were all elected. John Mous- 
cr issued an invitation to all who 
were dissatisfied to vote with his 
party in the fall. Republicans may win 
the state but it hardly seems likely.

I get all kinds of peculiar mail—  
that is part of the column game. This 
week I catch a letter signed "Miss 
Ex,”  who complains that Miss Gas- 
twfson has stolen her sweetie away 
from her. Miss Ex might just as well 
charge that sweetie off, when that 
lady gives him the air, he will be 
o ff women for life.

George Davidson wore a red rose 
’Toesilay. He said it was .Mb’s day. 
PwRy Fume was doing the same 
thing. 'That was a doggy slant but 
I would like to know which one of 
them got H up and which one copiad. 
Stire ought to learn to drive that 
BMinmoth Buick or let bia wife do it. 
■ a  ahrays parks sideways and takes 
wp spare enough for five other cam 
4a got into the curb. If he would go

menscly. He was allowed to make a

deafened his audience. John should 
never use a loudspeaker unless he is 
talking to Dallas or St. Louis.

Further deponent sayeth not. I 
thank you.

----------o----------

1 R. H. IVrrine and K. B. Tanner
1 tied for high scoix’ in the rifle event
at the weekly shoot of the Eastland
Gun Club held at the local range la.st
Sunday. Each had a score of 46x50,
Jim Horton was high in 
a score of 47x50.

skeet with

The Individual scores in 
events are as follows:

these two

.30.06 RiHe.
Tl. H Perrine 46x50
K. B Tanner 46x60
E. .M. 4nder«on 46x60
\V. J. Peters 44x50
Benard Blowers 44x60
Bill Hart 44x60
Roy .Allen 41x60
Jim Horton 40x60
Boyd Tanner 41x60
Jim Horton 40x60
,Mrs. Horton 40x60
Horace Horton 40x60
Veon Howard 40x50
Jim Connellee .36x50
Sam Butler .36x60
Bobbie Dwyer — 33x50
John Mouser . . __ 31x60
Karl Tanner 28x60
Dolores Tanner 22x60

Skeet.
Jim Horton 47x60
Mrs. Horton 44x60
Jimmie Mathews 40x60

[ K. B. Tanner 39x50
Roy Allen .36x60
Sam Butler . ______ 34x60
W. J. Peters , ---- 34x60
John Mouser _ ------ _ 24x60
Jerry Gerard __ 19x50
Ham Bacon 10x25
Margaret Hart 8x25

.Sermon, 
pastor.

Hymn No. 538, “ How Tedious and 
Tasteless tbe Hours.”

Benediction.
Pnstlude, Clara June Kimble.

Evening Service, H p. m. 
Evening service on the lawn south 

o f the church. All singem are urged 
B. Tanner | to be present to help in the song ser- 

V ice.

•Mr. and .Mrs. .1. A. Ross left Mun-

.San Saba tivir. They were accompan- 
ie<l by Mrs. Ross’ parents.

A list classifying exhibits to b« 
entered in the community fairs of the 
county, beginning September 1 at Ol
den, was issued this week from the 
office of the count yagent and the 
county home demonstration agent. 
This same classification will be used 
for the Eastland County Fair, which 
is scheduled for Septcoiber 21-24. ’The 
classification of exhibita follows: 

Men’s Department.
Field Crops— Corn: white, yellow, 

red, stmwberry, bloody butch, pop
corn.

Grain Sorghums— red milo, white 
niilu, kafir, feterita, hegari, others.

Cotton-- Open bolls, stalks, seed 
cotton.

Grain and Seed— Wheat, oats, rye, 
barley, millet, peanuts, damo, sor
ghums, grain sorghums, beans, each 
variety, peas, each variety.

Forage Crops —  Sudan, sorghum, 
darso, field peas, millet, grasses, pea
nuts, alfalfa, sweet clover.

Baled Hay—  exhibit bale 8x10x16 
inches, same as forage.

Sheaf Grain—  Wheat, oats, rye, 
barley.

Vegetables—  Bell peppers, hot pep
pers, okra, onions, potatoos, sweet 
potatoes, carrots, beets, radishes, 
green corn, tomatoes, eggplant, green 
beans, green peas, cabbage, turnips, 
pumpkin, field, pumpkin, pie, water
melon, kemhaw, cantaloupes, squash, 
cucumbers.

Fruit— Apples, peaches, pears, per
simmons, figs, grapes, syrup, pecans, 
native and budded.

Livestock; Beef |Cattle— Bull, 2 
years and over; bull, 1 year and un
der 2; bull, under 1 year; cow, 2 years 
and over: cow; 1 and under 2; cow, 
under 1 year; baby beef.

Dairy Cattle— Same ages as for 
beef.

Sheep and Goats— Standard ages.
Horses and Mules— Stallion, any 

age, brood mare, any age, colt, suck
ling. yearling^ jack, team work horses, 
span work mules, saddle horse, sad
dle pony (under 14 hands), Shetland.

Swine—  Standard agee.
Poultry— Cock, cockerel, hen, pul

let, old pen, 1 cock 4 hens; young pen, 
1 cockerel, 4 pullets; turkey tom, old; 
turkey tom. young; turkey hen. old; 
turkey hen, young.

Rabbits—  Each variety, standard 
ages.

Women's Department.

Plain Sewing— House dreaa, girls' 
dress, boys’ school shirt, boys’ suH, 
apron, slip, ladies’ made over drees, 
pillow cases, old ladies specimen (made 
after 60 years o f age).

Fancy Sewing— Ladiee’ dreee, g:irls* 
dress, slip, Italian hematit^ing, eoi- 
broidery, pillow cases, dreeser scarf, 
table cloth and one napkin, lunch 
cloth and one napkin, handkerchief, 
guest towel, braided rug, crochet rug, 
hooked rug, woven rug, old ladies’ 
work (made after 60 years of age).

Miscellaneous — Painting, baekots, 
beads, pillows, cotton, eilk, other; 
quilts, cotton, .silk, velvet, other.

Relies— If judged will be according 
to age.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
"Christ Jesus”  was the subject of 

the lesson-sermon in all Churchea of 
Christ, Scientist. Sunday, August 28.

The golden text was from Hebrews 
13:8. "Jesus Christ the same yester
day, and today, and forever.”

Scriptural pasoages included the 
following from Matthew 4:23: "And 
Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching 
in their synagogues, and preaching 
the gospel of the kingdom, and healing 
all manner of sickness and all manner 
of disease among the people."

The following from “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scripturee," by 
Mary Baker Eddy, ]was also read 
as a part of the service (p 131): 

“ The mission o f Jesus confirmed 
prophecy, and explained the so-called 
miracles of olden time as natural dem
onstrations o f the divine power, dem
onstrations which were not under
stood. Jesus’ works established bis 
claim to the Messiahship.”  ■

--------- o----------
SHEPPERD RETURNS

“ Uncle Charlie" Shepperd is back 
at his place on the courthouse eleva
tor after a two week’s vacation He 
and Edmund Smith o f Gorman spent 
the first week in El Paso in the in
terest of J. E. Hickman’s campaign. 
He spent last week in Big Spring vis
iting in the home of his daughter 
and her husband. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Milam. Susie Shepperd, who has been 
visiting there this summer, returned 
with her father. Another daughter, 
Ethel, is a guest of her sirter there 
now.

—  o

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Spark.>> ami  ̂
Miss \V milk Lfee Hamilton siwint Sun-1 
day in Oraniim as guests r f .Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. \V. Miller and faniiiy. I

County Teachers—
(Continued Fr.om Page 1)

Pipkins to Attend
M e e t

Owen Expresses
His Appreciation

Messrs, (jrady and Jess Pipkin will 
leave for Cincinnati Monday, Septem
ber 6, to attend the annual conven
tion of the National Piggly Wiggly 
Operators’ Association, which is 
scheduled for September 7, 8, and 9.

Mr. Pipkin stated that the meeting 
promises to be of great importance 
not only to Piggly Wiggly operators, 
but to the consumer public, for one 
of the principal objecives is to in
crease efficiency and economy in the 
purchasing and distribution of food
stuffs which will prove of benefit to 
the ultimate consumer.

The Association is composed of more 
than .300 individual owners of stores 
rperating under the Piggly Wiggly 
self-service plan, who conduct approx
imately .3,000 food stores throughout 
forty-four states in the United States, 
and also in (Janada. Alaska and Ha
waii.

(irady Owen, elected Criminal Dis
trict Attorney in Saturday's run-off 
primary by a lead of more than 1400 
votes over his opponent expresses ap
preciation to his supporters this week. 
In an article submitted to the Record 
for publication, he addresses the cit
izens of Eastland County in the fo l
lowing manner:

“ It is my desire to express my deep 
and sincere appreciation of your sup
port in my campaign for Criminal 
District .attorney. As you know, I 
have never befor^ been a candidate 
for any public office, and your many 
kindnesses, and the splendid support 
given me, are certainly appreciated.

“ I covet your counsel and aoopera- 
tion to the end that the office may 
serve the very best interests of the 
county. It is your office, and just as 
I could obtain the position only by 
>our help and support, also, only by | 
your help and support can I adminis
ter the office as it should be adminis- '

Hallmark: .Mrs. Era .Morgan.
Shady Grove: Mrs. Maude Lisenbee.
Reich: Mrs. G. Pollard.
Curti.s: James Bostick.
Long Branch. Elvis Cooper.
(Cottonwood: Weldon Ussery, Idah- 

lia Allen, Dorothy King.
Bluff Branch: T. L. Music, Mrs. Ed

na (Covey.
Friendship; Mrs. Era Martin.
Elm: B. F. Pritchard,'Modena Weav

er.
Crocker; Bess Roach, Lucy Nun- 

nally.
Grandview: Mackie Boswell, Gladys 

Davis.
Okra: H. T. .Seymore, Mrs. H. T. 

Seymore, Mrs. Bertie Medford, May 
Dee Hall.

Salem: Mrs. Gladys Melton.
New Hope: J. T. Weaver, Mrs. R. 

L. Tucker, Laura Virden.
Dothan: M. L. Moore, Wilma Mas

on,
Bullock: B. R. Lamance, Jr.
Romney: Jodie Jordan, Jessie Mc- 

Fall, I.averne Scott, Mrs. Velma 
Marsh.

Pleasant Hill: Austin Holmes, Ruby 
Jo Pounds.

George Hill; Virgil Murphy.
Davis: Mary Sutton.
Cook: Homer Smith, Mrs. Homer 

.Smith.
Center Point: Henry Wilson, Bettie 

May Jackson.
Bedford: H. Reed Pack.
Grapevine: Mrs. Bessie Beatty.
.Mangum: C. S. Eldridge, Mrs. C. 

S. Eldridge.
Reagan: ,Mrs. Frank Hensley.
.Scranton: B. B. Brummett, Mrs. B. 

B. Brummett, Mrs. Lillian Battle, Mrs. 
.Minnie Hill, J. H. Shrader, Geraldine 
Poe, Evelyn i.,ong, Carl Johnston, Rob
ert W. .Sneed.

Livestock Products -Cdttage cheese, 
liutter, white eggs, brown eggs, home 
made soap, ham, bacon, lard, honey.

Cooking— Yeast bread: white loaf, 
whole wheat loaf, raisin loaf, white 
loaf rake, three layer cake, angel i 
to<vl cake, devil food cake, pound 
cake, tea cakes, ice box cookies, bis
cuits, corn bread, candy: divinity, 
chocolate fudge, taffy, peanut brittle, 
others.

Canning— Canned fruit; Apples, | 
l>lackberries, dewberries, figs, grapes, 
peaches, pears, plums, apricots.

Canned Vegetables— Okra, carrots, 
beets, tomatoes, beans, blackeyed peas, 
spinach, mustard, squash, kraut.

Preserves—  Peach, pear, plum, fig, 
tomato, watermelon rind, strawberry.

Jelly— Grape, apple, plum, berry.
Pickles— Cucumber, green tomato, 

beet, union.
Sweet Pickle—  Peach, pear, cucum

ber.
Relish— Chow chow, corn, Dixie, 

Cucumber, other.
Soup Mixture— Dried Vegetable, 

<iried fruit.

.Miss Louise Wolffarth of Lubbock 
is the guest of Miss Doris Johnson. 
.Miss Wolffart and .Miss Johnson have 
been roommates at Texas Tech at Lub
bock.

ELECTRIC

WINDING
Send U i

T H E  D IF F IC U L T  JOBS

TIMMONS
E L E C T R IC  W O R K S  

202 West Commerce-Pbooe 291

A COMPLETE LINE OF
OF

MASTERPIECE

School Supplies
WILL BE FOUND

AT

Mr. Pipkin and those in his ^ r t y  ,
arv to ba rueatu at a nambar of io- ability and with fairaesp
taranting aocial functions whila tnay |
are in Cincinnati. j  ..Again thanking you, and again

requasting year eontioaod lyeig and
.Miss Haaal Tilley ot Tyler ia via- I rooparation, I 

King in Eastland aa the guest at "Gratefulyy yours,
Mioa Gwendolyn Jones. j "GRADY OWEN.”

Hamncr
Undertakinq

Company
Day Ph. 17--Night Ph 564 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Of Night

m i l l e r  Q
A T J l  5-10-2SC STORE5-10-25C STORE

SouthwMt Corner Square, Eastland

«  . 1
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Miss McCanlies and 
Mr. Cook Marry

Miss Oorthy MeCsnlies and Mr. Jo« 
Tb«aMS Cook wore marriod at the 
First Bapti^ Church of Eastland at 
9 o’clock Thursday morning, Septem
ber, on the twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary o f the bride’s parents. The 
Rev. O. B. Darby, pastor of the church, 
officiated at the ring ceremony. Only 
relatives and close friends attended.

The church was decorated with pot 
plants and ferns, a color scheme of 
pink and white being carried out. 
Mrs. O. B. Darby sang “ I Love You 
Truly”  as the prenuptial solo, accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. T. J. 
Pitts, who played the wedding marches 
from Lohengrin and Mendelssohn, 
and also MacDowell’s “To a Wild 
Rose”  during the ceremony.

The flower girls, Emilee Hart and 
Norma Jean Maynard, Sunday school 
pupils of the bride, entered first, 
wearing dainty little dresses of pink 
and rose and carrying tiny bouquets 
of pink and white rosebuds. Miss 
Mildred Yeager of Putnam, cousin of 
the bride and her only attendant, wore 
a frock of pink organdie and carried 
a bouquet of pink roses.

The bride wore a fitted gown of 
white satin and carried a bouquet of 
white asters. She entered with Miss 
Yeager as the groom and his best man, 
Allen D. Dabney, Jr., came down the 
right aisle to meet them at the al
ter. The pastor entered from his study.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. McCanlies, 106 East 
Coonct street. She was graduated from 
Eastland High School with the class 
of ’29 and attended Baylor Univer
sity at Waco. She is an accomplished 
violinist, having won state honors in 
violin several years ago. The groom 
is the son of Mrs. Mattie Cook, S08 
Dallas Avenue, Weatherford. He is 
a graduate of Eastland High School 
and The University of Texas, and is 
editor of the Eastland Weekly Re
cord. These young people were rear
ed in Eastland, and both their fam
ilies are well known here.

A small reception for members of 
the family and a few close friends 
was held at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. McCanlies immediately after the 
wedding. The large white three-tier
ed Wedding cake, baked by Mrs. C. C. 
Robey, a special friend of the couple, 
was rut and <erved with pink and 
white brick ice cream

The bride’s traveling suit was a 
navy blue silk ensemble with touches 
of white, worn with matching acces
sories.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cook are now on a 
short wedding trip to Dallas and Gal
veston. They will be at home after 
September 6 at the Court Apartments 
on West Plummer.

I

Church of Nazarene 
To Begin Revival

The Church of the Naxarene will 
begin a revival Friday night, Septem
ber 2, at 8 o ’clock.

This will be an old fashioned tent 
revival. The old-time Gospel will be 
preached without fear. Pastors o f the 
various other churches o f Eastland 
have kindly con.sented to preach prior 
to the coming of the evangelist, the 
Rev. Mr. Gray of the Church of the 
Nazarene at Dallas. He will be here 
from September 12 to 17. We expect 
a great revival. Everyone is urged 
to come and bring someone.

We solicit the prayers of all the 
Christian people of the town that the 
meeting will be a success and that 
souls will be saved. For “the harvest 
truly is plenteous and the laborers 
are few."

The time of the morning service 
and the preacher who will deliver the 
sermon will be announced Friday 
night. The tent will be pitched next 
door to the church on the comer of 

I Lamar and Sadosa streets, 
i Remember the date— Friday night 
at K o ’clock. Church of the Nazarene 

I — Rev. L. C. Anderson, pastor.

: Men’s 9:49 Class 
Met Sunday

Sixty members and visitors were 
present Sunday morning at the meet
ing of the Men’s 9:49 Bible Class. 
Judge J. E. Hickman, teacher of the 
class, delivered an inspiriational lec
ture.

Those attending were: A. L. Agate, 
.lohn M. Knox, L. W. Forguson, D. J. 
Jobe, Frank Judkins, J. W. Harrell, 
A. E. Herring, Jr., Morris Shelton, 
G. L. Maynard, T. M. Collie, J. E. 
Hickman, G. O. Reynolds, Cyrus B. 
Frost, W. L. Van Geem, J. S. But
ler, N. A. Moore, B. M. Collie, 0 . L, 
Duckett, S. R. Coleman, W. E. Cole
man, J. Jones, J. E. Graham, Rob Roy 
Sparr, T. A. Shanley, J. N. McEach- 
ern, J. C. Pargin, W. M. Wahl, Joe
J. Mickle, W. F. Greiger. W[ H. Mul- 
lings, Joe H. Jones, J. W. Turner, 
R. S. Harris, Jack W. Frost, Joe 
Gray, T. M. Johnson, V. T. Seaberry,
K. R. King, M’ . W. Turner, C. B. Well
man, N. N. Rosenquest, F. O. Hunter, 
R. O. Hunter, Ralph D. Mahan, J. C. 
Stephens, C. L. Anderson, Tom Amis, 
W. F. ^>avenport, Frank Embrick, 
Bob Grisham, J. C. Patterson, Erie 
Mayo, R. E. Sikes, W. B. Collie, Earl 
Bender, .Mrs. Tom Haley.

Christian WMS To 
Meet Monday

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
of the First Christian Church will 
meet Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
at the church. All members are urged 
to be present and a cordial invita
tion is extended to visitors. The sub
ject Is “ From Warpaths to Paths o# 
Peace”  The theme of the program 
will be “ Appeal to the Great Spirit," 
with *|Bcripture taken from Psalms 
2.3 and John 10:11.

Devotional leader, Mrs. J. Rawson.
Program leader, Ms. D. J. Fiensy.
A Legend of Ceration, .Mrs. K. K. 

Page.
Stories Told by Great Indian Chiefs. 

Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath.
Missionary Annals, Mrs. N. L. 

Smitham.
Red Men In the United States, and 

the First American, .Mrs. F. Maxey.
Re«l Men and White, Mrs. J. H. Ca- 

ton.
Tociay and Tomorrow, Mrs. Jt*s 

r.ariu-tt.
Special vocal solo, Mrs. Gady Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Page left Wed
nesday morning on a three week’s va
cation to be spent in Minnesota.

Getting Ready for 
Fall Business

Our store will be closed all 
day Friday but open again as 
usual Saturday on,account of be 
ing in Dallas buying new fall 
merchandise for the Gift De 
partment.

B E S K O W
JEWELRY B OPTICAL CO.
Penney Bldg West Main

Father of Eastland 
Womoi Succunibs

W. T. Abbott, 78, father of Mrs. 
L  J. Lambert and Mrs. Edwina Rains 
of Eastland, died at his home near 
Granbury Tuesday afternoon at 6 o’
clock. Funeral servicas were conduct
ed there Thursday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock, with interment at Long Creek 
cemetery.

Mr. Abbott had been ill two years 
previous to his death. H ocinsidAR 
previous to his death. His condition 
became worse about two weeks ago, 
and his daughters from here went 
to his bedside. They returned home 
when it was thought he had improv
ed, but were called back several days 
later

Miss lone Rains. Weldon Rains, .Miss 
Winnie Snider, I -  J. Lambert, Jr., and 
Mrs. C. N. Daniels, grandchildren of 
the deceased, ami L. J. Lambert, a 
son-in-law, attended the funeral from 
Eastland.

Mr. Abbott is surcTved by nine child
ren.

Methodist WMS Met {Collie Expresses 
In Circles Thanks to Voters

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morton Valley

The following services will be held 
Sunday, September 4, and the week 
following:

10 a. m. Bible school We will study 
the second chapter of John. We use 
the Bible only.

11 a. m., preaching by pastor. Sub
ject, “ Be sure your sin will find you 
out.’ ’

3 p. m., thirty minute song service, 
then a sermon by Truman (Mose) 
Pierson.

7 p. m., young people's meeting 
conducted by Jasper C. .Massegee.

8 p. m., sermon by pastor. Subject 
"Four of the biggent fools in Morton 
Valley."

Tuesday evening, teacher’s meeting.
Wtdnesday evening, regular pray

er meeting and Bible Study.
We extend a cordial welcome to all 

to come and worship with us.—W. L. 
Massegee, pastor.

YW A Gives Program 
For Shut-In

Class Met With 
Mrs. Crosslcy

Mrs. J. R. Crossley wa.-. hostess 
Monday afternoon to the Ladies’ Bible 
Class of the Church of Christ. She 
was assisted in serving and enter
taining by Mrs. Jimmie King, Mrs. 
Lester Crossley, and Miss Faye Cross- 
ley.

The program was opened with a 
song, “ Heaven Holds all for Me,’’ led 
by Mrs. M. J. Pickett. The lesson 
from Revelations was taught by Mrs.
I, orette Herinng, teacher of the class. 
Prayers were led b y  Mrs. B. E. Rob
erson and Mrs. C. F. Fehl.

A shower o f gifts was brought in 
by little Wilda Fehl and Jimmie King 
and presented to Mrs. Claude Cross- 
ley. Mrs. Pickett and Miss Faye Cross- 
Ivy entertained with piano numbers 
during the social hour. Lemonade and 
cake were served.

Others present were Mmes. Ira L. 
Hanna, Bud Copelan, James Graham, 
Guy Sherrill, H. E. Lawrence, Percy 
Harris, H. E. Everett, Jim Harrell,
J. R. Crossley, Dan Childress. Guests 
present were Mrs. Pickett and daugh
ter, Miss Barbara, of Milford, Mrs. 
Maud Crossley Young of Merkel, Mrs. 
Lou Carter of Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
Ancil Owen.

Mrs. H. E. Everett and Mrs. Bud 
Copelan will entertain the class next 
Monday at the home of .Mrs. Everett 
at .301 N. Ammerman.

------------- e-------------
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

The following Sunday school at
tendance was reported at Eastland 
churches Sunday morning, August 28: 
Baptist 29.3
Methodist 260
Church of Christ 119
Church of God 77
Presbyterian #9
Christian 52

----------o----------
' BISHOPS IN ACCIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bishop received 
Ii’ luries several days ago when their 
autoinobila overturned while they were 
travelUrg in Indiana. Mrs, Bishop re
ceived Eevcia I'Token ribs and a brok
en collar bom, i "d Mr. Bishop’s head 
was cut. Mrs. B.i h< o was treated in 
a hospital and they T.ore able to re
turn home early this we< k. j

The YW.A of the Eastland Baptist 
Church met at the church at 6:30 o ’
clock Tuesilay evening for a personal 

t̂el•vice meeting, at which time the 
group visited Brother Clark, a shut- 
I'l who lives in the south part of 
town.

.Several familiar songs were sung. 
The opening prayer was led by Miss 
Opal Hunt. The devotional was led by 
Miss Mamie Armstrong, who took 
her scripture from the eighth chap
ter o f Romans. An interesting con
versation on “ How Prayer Changes 
Things”  was carrieil on by the group. 
Sentence prayers were then offered, 
asking God if it be His will to restore 
Bro. Clark to his usual health and 
to bless the family and give them 
strength a.s they care for the sick 
one. The group also carried different 
kinds of fruit to Bro. Clark.

The YWA girls then came back to 
the church and made candy. Those 
present were Misses Opal Hunt, Al- 
lean Williams, Lucille May, Mamie 
Armstrong, and Irene Williams.

WFMS Has Lesson 
On Faith

The Church of the Nazarene W. F. 
M. S. met Monday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock for an interesting lesson on 
“ Faith.”

Mrs. Greer led the opening prayer. 
Mrs. Anderson read from the eleventh 
chapter of Hebrews. Other scriptures 
were read also, and several songs were 
sung. The lesson was considered very 
appropriate at this time, since each 
member needs faith to pray for the 
revival which starts Friday night, Sep 
tember 2. The meeting was dismissed 
with several volunteer prayers.

Those present were Mms. L  C. An
derson, B. M. Bridges, Charles Cov
ington, H. T. Stlffler, and M. E. 
Greer.

-------------------------0---------------- -—

Thomas J. Pitts, Who is an attor- 
iicy at Longview, spent the past week 
end visiting his wife in Eastland.

A N EW  
F A D

Today they are driving by and tak
ing ice cream home with them.

GOLD MEDAL 
ICE CREAM

PINTS, 15c QUARTS. 25c

i M ' f i r M i )
8*4 8a«rtk Graaa Btraat

The Methodist Woman's Missionary 
Society met in circles Monday after
noon for a business meeting and soc
ial hour.

Mrs. W. C. .Marlow was house host
ess to the Elizabeth Pettit Circle, 
with Mrs. W. E. Coleman, Mrs. D. J. 
Jobe, and Mrs. D. C. Hawley as co
hostesses. Members voted that the din
ners which they have been giving at 
the church be continued for two more 
weeks. The treasurer reported ten dol
lars received. Mrs. M. K. Gatas con
ducted the devotional on “ Prayer,” 
and Mrs. Guy Dunnam presented the 
bulletin. Mrs. Hawley had charge of 
the social hour, conducting several 
games and contests. Those present 
were: Mmes. Fred Davenport, Jona
than Jones, J. J. Mickle, Ruffner, Guy 
Dunnam, O. O. Mickle, Virge Fos
ter, Lewis Crossley, M. K. Gates, E. 
H. Jones, and a visitor, Mrs. Will Van 
Geem.

The A. F. K. Circle met at the home 
o f Mrs. F. M. Kenney. After a short 
business session, s contest entitled, 
“ Kleptomania,’’ was enjoyed as the 
diversion for the afternoon. Punch 
and wafers were served to ten mem
bers.

The Circlet met st the home of 
Mrs. B. E. .McGIamery. Mrs. Frank 
Crowell was co-hostess, and Mrs. John 
Miller wss leader of the program.

- - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - -  j
JOHNSON BUYS GOODS :

Carl Johnson, manager of the Ec- | 
onomy Store, returned from Dallas I 
this week, where he went to purchase I 
some of his fall merchandise. Mr. 
Johnson expressed his surprise at the 
activity o f the market. He said that 
merchandi.se is cheapei now than it 
will be at any other time th's fall. 
Cotton goods are rapidly advancing 
in price. Mr. Johnson did most of his 
buying in resdy-to-wear, millinery and 
shoes.

Wilbournc B. Collie of this city, who 
received the Democratic nomination 
for Senator from the 24th district 
over his opponent Oliver Cunningham 
of Abilene, issued s statement ex
pressing his appreciation to the voters 
of his district. Mr. Collie's statement 
follows:
"To the People of the 24th Senatorial 
District:

"The returns indicate that you have 
chosen me, by a substantial ipajority, 
to represent you in the State Senate— 
an honor, yes, but (more than that) a 
great responsibility, especially in such 
a time as this.

“ It is my earnest hope that my en
deavors will have a share in bring
ing about a simplification of govern
ment, lower taxes, and a return of 
prosperity through a realization of 
Thomas Jefferson's ideal, “ Equal 
rights to all, special privileges to 
none.”

“ My constant purpose shall be to be 
the representative of every part o f the 
district and of every person in it, and 
to achieve that which wil bring the 
greatest good to the greatest number.

I “ I invite your advice, your sug- 
! gestions and your counsel.
I “ Thanking you for your support,
I I an>>
I “ Sincerely yours,
! WILBOURNE B. COLLIE,”
i 9 B a S B S S B e B ^ K S 9 e B 9 B B ^ e S S H

B. Y. P. |I. PROGRAM

The Intermediate BYPU wil) meet 
Sunday night at seven o ’clock, with 
Mrs. L. J. Lambert, leader, and Miss 
Mamie Armstrong, assistant leader, 
in charge. The topic for diocussion ia 
"My BYPU and I.’ ’ Group number 
one has charge of the program, wtUs 
Windell .Seibert presiding. The fo l
lowing program wil! be presented:

A Personal Standard of ExceRenco 
-Geraldine Terrell.
Seek New Members— Fay Annette 

Campbell.
Program Preparation— Windell Sei

bert.
Read Bible Daily— Jean Kitley.
Study to Serve— Bennie Kate Wood.
Attend Preaching Services— Mary 

Frances Hunter.
The End In View—Curtis Terrell.
Leader’s Ten Minutes, Mrs. L. J. 

Lambert.

BEWARE OF

OLD CANDIES
Eat the Best— Always Fresh 

Wholesale and Retail 
Cold Drinks and Tobacco

C, T. NELSON
CAN D Y COM PAN Y

Eastland, Texas

NAZARENE CHURCH
Cerner Lamar and Sadosa

Rev. I.. C. Anderson, pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
I'vening .service, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.

Judge Clyde Garrett and the Rev. 
George W. Shearer made a business 
trip to Fort Worth and Dallas Wed
nesday.

BETTER
PUPILS

BY

BETTER VISION

MOTHERS!
Does yow  child avoid his books.' Is there a tendency 

of complaint and nervoussiess when studying?
Leading physicians are agreed that bad eyes will make 

a child irritable and naturally cause him to avoid his books.
An examination today may mean much to him in his 

coming school work.

Beskow Optical & Jewelry Company
Dr. E. A. Beskow

J. C. PENNEY BUILDING EASTLAN D

The Economy Store
Carl Johnson, Manager Eastland, Texas

I have just returned from the market and will be glad 
for you to come in and inspect our new fall dresses, coats 
and millinery. I have made a special effort to have what you 
want at a price you can afford to pay—Carl Johnson.

You will be more than 
pleased with the.se dresses, 
priced from---

in Knits to

$12.85
in Silks.

Ladies’ Hats
just the style and colors. All 
new merchandise Price---

98c to $2.98

School Shoes
We have the best selection 
in town. Give us a trial. 
Price---

98c to $2.98

LADIES.
make this your headquarters 
for hosiery. I 'ry  our Better 
Maids a t --

79c

Ladies’ Coats
Make your selection early 
A small deposit will hold 
any coat

Ladies’ Shoes
For your convenience we 
have put in narrow widths 
Sec our shoes, all new fall 
patterns

$1.98 to $198
School wear for boys. See us 
for---

Pants . 59c to 98c 
Shirts 39c to 79c 
Shoes 98c to $2.98

Our Pnees Please'
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Krths and Deaths 
Ra'orded for July

-Mrs. John Matthews, reifistrar of 
«ita l atatiatu's in Kaatlami and pre
cinct one, has recorded and reported 
the following births and deaths for 
•loiy

Births.
Kriiest K. Robinson, son of Mr. and 

.Mrs. Krnest F. Robinson.
BeU.v Sue Wajrley, dauifhter of Mr. 

attul -Mrs. VirKit K. Wattley.
Bobby Jack StinebauKh, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Marcus StinebauKh.
Gerald Dee Williamson, son of Mr. 

anil Mrs. I>ee K. Williamson.
Joy Evonne Thomas, dauichter of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thomas.
Jane Anti Ricker, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. L. Kicker.
Joan Peyton, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bert Pe.vton.
William Bruce Barnett, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edgar Walter Barnett.
Henry Frank ('ormack, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert J. Cormack.
Deaths.

Mrs. B. L. Croesley.
.Missisaipi Duncan.
Zacarias Gallegos.
William A. Stewart.
The registrar stressed the impor

tance o f birth and death registration, 
and stated that she would appreciate 

reports o f all such vital statistics. .\ny- 
one knowing of a birth or death hav
ing occurred m July which doe.s not 
appear on this list will please send 
the name to her, together with the 
name of the attending physician and 
the parents in case of birth and the 
undertaker’s name or party burying 
the body in case of death.

Births and deals occurring in Aug- 
wafirwill he publishad in September.

STEWART RESIGNS
Austin, Texas, Sept. 1.— Dr. Frank 

Mann Stewart, professor of govern
ment at The University of Texas and 
well-known author of several books on 
Texas government, has resigned in 
Older to accept an appointment as 
professor of political science at the 
University of California at Los An- 
gele-s. Dr. Stewart .\. MacCorkle, who 
has served during the last long ses
sion as a visiting instructor in gov
ernment, has been appointed a reg
ular instructor. Dr. MacCorkle holds 
the bachelor of arts degree from 
Washington and Lee University, the 
master of arts degree from the Uni
versity of Virginia and the doctor of 
philosophy degree from Johns Hopkins 
University.

--------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. E. Beskow left 

last night for Dallas, where they will 
buy more stock for the newly open
ed gift shop which is operated by- 
Mrs. Boskow.

Mrs. Ora B. Jones is visiting her 
ilaughter, .Mrs. Joe I.,obaugh of Shara- 
rick. this week.

WANT AD RATES
2c pet word for first insertioo. 

minimum of )0c. It per word for 
additional insertions

CASH IN ADVANCE 
No Ads Charged.

Try Record Want Ads. Every home 
ID Eastland, Olden, Carbon and the 
mral routes receives the paper. It is 
a most unsual medium. It reaches th< 
entire territory both in and out of town

You are helping to make it pos 
sible for us to send the Record to you 
FREE when you tell the merchants 
you saw it in the Record.

ROOM AND BOARD—Room and 
two meals in private home. 122.50 

I per month. Call 206. 23-tfc

FOR RENT — Completely fum uh- 
ed home. 1001 S. Bassett. Vacated 

I .September 10. J. A. Cuplen. I tp ,

FOR SALE or trade—  Seven gaW 
Ion milk cow with young calf. Call 
620. 24-3tc

W. D. R. Owen motored to Denton 
Thursday of last week to bring back 
Mrs. Ow.n, who ha. bo«n ‘n s ’hool 
there this summer. They stopped in 
Dalas for a visit with Dr, and Mrs. S. 
D. Kichardson, formerly of Eastland. 
:ind ■'lived home Saturday.

FOR SALE — Five room house, 
$600.00. $100.00 cash, balance in small 
monthly payments. Phone .386. 24-4tc

FOR RENT: Roomy apartment, am
ple cabinets, built-in-buffet in break
fast room, frigidaire, $20. .Also south 
bedroom, $10. Garage. Phones 60.6 or 
676 Itp

1

NO ADVANCE
In Prices In Sight

Whils it is true that production 
prices arc advancing on many items, 
Penney's prices will remain DOWN 
for the present, at least. Knowing that 
the extremely low prices of the past 
six months could not continue indefi
nitely, our buyers placed enormous or
ders during the summer months with 
manufacturers who were glad to keep 
their factories running at very low 
prices. Therefore, we own most of our 
fall merchandise at less than the pres
ent cost of production, which is ad
vancing. And regardless of what ad
vances are made in prices. PENNEY’S 
PRICES will remain down until our 
present stocks arc depleted.

WARNING
Due to the unusual values offer

ed in Penney’s work clothes in partic
ular, peddlers arc buying this merchan
dise at our stores at our regular prices 
and selling them from house to house 
at double that price. DO NOT BE 
INDUCED to buy this merchandise 
except at a Penney store. We have no 
authorized salesman except in the store

J* C. Penney Oo.
OppoMU ConaellM Hotel EaMlaad. T«xm

Better than ever ... 
these Extra-Sm art

Boys*
4*Pi«ce
Suits
• 3.98

Iwo^tic’ Jacket, vest and twt 
jjair* of trousers— all at this dra 
nutk price I They’re ^ood-look 
m g. well tailored; service-giviivf

O o o 'o h  B oy! Cheer! 
Smart! Dark Patterns!

Longies
I

9  4M rvM »-isW iiosl 

9  Eapwrtly w sJgt 

9 Wi<i« boUoensI 

9 Sturdy poek<ftsf 

9 A ll scams serged! 

9 .Nobby finish t ,

• Best school-value
ever, ever/

f

Tkrer Little Mmdt 
From Sehoel —  in

««RONDO** 
Dress Prints

\II-Tim e Value

m rtg  and 
Blongag

FeR-os. wsO-inMle frcei UsS- 
eekr peecelt aed braeddoihl 
NRThbe, sMei colors, fancies.

49*

Alwmya e« the Jmkt

Moleskin 
Work 
Pants

Beck to SoImmI or Not— 
YOU NEED THIS

Dictionary
Indcxsi. ga ps
CIssr PriM. m O
1171 Psssdt

Seth
prememmtimtl

K EE P  within your Budget!,
fK trtr

Marquisette 
Curtains

AMAZING VALUE I

O îrming niffly PRISCILLA curtoint 
(2 1/6 yd.) ; simple TAILORED psirs| 
(2yi yd.): rich fringed PANELS' 
(-single; 2M yd.) Cream; beige.

4  M o u ey ^ em er i Beys*

Shirt ang 
Short Sots

: lOud quality brooddoth (twits— 
full-cut. dank- tide. Soft while 
nfibed cotton diirt. Ha’ll ISce 
Them! .And only

CeUepkeae
•Propped

«*Malabar«*
Percale

Mmkea Dmniy Prmchtt

o n l y  y d .

So little for these smart, M- 
inch, lost color, Fall̂  $riM l_

Improved Quality!
. e e yet they cost less!

C A P S
49«

Start Khool right in one of these 
,new Fall caps from Penney’sl 
Popular n^eriaU ; smardy styf- 
ed; swanidly lined! Never before 
such value'

Now! Mon con afford
. A NEW FALL i
« m a r a t h o n /

Y a s  d r t  
o n ly —

$ 1 . 0 8

Tonetsaiva saviassi Kee bet I
'B n awes important — thqr’re 
.hals carrjriag for the first time 
MARATHON’S label — the 
mark of Pesmey's tested qnalityl

J ,  C.  P E N N E Y C O  .
I n  c  •

OPPOSITE CONNELLEE HOTEL EASTLAND, TEXAS:


